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THE GREAT DISCOVERY 

I In the first chapter of our Lord's Gospel 
.according to St. John and in the 45th verse 

.. these words ' a re found, •·,ve have fo1md 
Him of whom Mos.es in the law, and t h 0 . 

prophets, did write, Jes us of Na zareth, the 
son of Joseph. " 

One of 1he pathetic things in 1ife is to 
find how often we have missed the fine 
things 1:!hat lay nearest to us, how we have 
gone long distances to seek that which is 
close at hand. Men travel !far and go 
through toil and trouble seeking peace and 
happiness, and at 1ast they find them at 
the place where they started. 'l'here ar·· 
those who bave left the local church,· a nd 
have gon~ to tlhe U. C. M . S., in India
napolis, Indiana, s11eking information on 
church government, when the information 
for church government is on the pulpit, itbe 
Holy Bible. Because Paul said, "All scrip
ture is giyen by inspiration of God, and is 
profitable for doctrine, for re_prdof, for 
corrertion, for instruction in righteous
ness : 'J"ba t the man of God il11ay be perfect 
throughly furnished unto all :good works. 

Suppose there were one who could see 
all <things perfectly, to whom the present 
and the future were all open. He would 
see mankind grooping in half-darki:Je-ss. 
H e would see man missing the help and 
opportunities of their lives every day. He 
would see in the past how men have been 
on the edge of grea>t discoveries a nd then . 
turn aNide to pl'ay with trdfles .. 

Even so in life of mans spirit, human 
hearts come and . go in this world, ju~t 
ton<'hing on, J•et just miss-ing the great 
comforting truths of the Gospel of J esn5 
Obrist. , · i 

Men go through life burdened and dis
tressed, while close at ha nd flows the river 
of the Water of life. And pitiful it is to 
see l]o,w men b1 all ages have sou,ghlt after 
f1od a nd failed to find Him; ln,,·e built 
alters, offered their sac1'ifices, und set nu 
idols of their making in place of the " 'ord 
of Goel. 

So down the long ais'.e o<f tLne sound.~ 
•the cry. of .Toh : "O, that I knew where I 
might fi nd Hi~"- For centurie.,; the Pa
grim 11 ost wen t stuml!:lling across life's 
d Pscrts without <'h'art or eomp'ass, h olfling 
out fumbling hands, seeking, n ot finding, 
fa lling and fainting. 

Often mmi looking toward the starn, 

wondered whether there wlas one who lit 
the lamps of nigh.t Wlhat a glorious thing 
it was then for one man to be able to say, 
"vVe have found Him, we have found the 
Messiah". That was the exclamation of 
Andrew ,to hls brother, Simon Peter. This 
whole chapter is one of seeking and find
ing. First the re is Andrew and John seek
ing ,Jesus, and they go with Him to His 
abode ran4 spend the d!ay with Hirn. Then 
Andrew finds Peter and brungs him , to 
Jesus. 

In Lockland, Ohio, we found •1 congre
gation of chri-stians, lead by a minister by 
the name of Howard E. Fowler, who is 
contending for the .faith once delivered to 
the saints. 

'rhe NationJal Christian Preaching Con
vention of Churches, of Chris,t, must find 
those ministers and churches -that are lost 
in the jungles of open-membership, mod
ernism, liberalism and segregation 'because 
of color; and bring them back to Christ, 
a nd His word. 

'11he next day Jesus goes up to Galilee 
anfl finds PhiHip and calls him to disciple
ship. Phillip real'imng 1the fact, that he 
had made The Great Discovery. He spoke 
to Nathaniel, in the language of the text 
and S3. id, '·\Ve lhave found Him, of w.l;om 
Moses in the law, and the prophets, did 
write, .Jesus of' Nazareth, the son of 
J oseph. 

Kathaniel a sked, can any good thing 
come out of Nazareth? Our enemies have 
often a·sked ean any good thing come ont 
of the ~"a tional Christian Preaching Con
ventrrm. Our amswer should be, , "come 
aml see". They often ask ran ;rny good 
thing come out of the Christian Informer '· 
W -e sh ould say like PhiH!ip said to Nactha1.
iel, read the Christian Informer and see. 

These simple men had fo11ncl t!ie great
est treasure in .the wo1•lct, that which all 
-the ,Y-orl(l \,nas seeking. In Ch :·ist they 
ll ad fou cd God, for "God was in Christ 
H'C·one":ling the world unto Hiinself' '. But 
the Hehrem, knew God before t ha t , yon 
my. Yes, but they knew H im ~hiefly as 
tlw Crea.tor, as a Law-giver, ns a Judge. 
Bnt little they knew of H :m as a Father 
ar'cl a Goel of Love who forgives sins. 

;resus difl not come to teach us the exist
nnce ·of God; Moses knew that. He did 
not -come t o teach us the pwaltie-; of sin; 
])a\'id knew that. He did not eome to 

teach us about the accusations of cons
cience; Jacob and Esau knew that. Jesus 
dame to reveal -God as He is ; His love, His 
fatJherhood, His desire that all men should 
be saved, His glift of His ,son for that p,ur 
pose, and to establish a • church in His 
name, so that men might find their way 
back to God. 

A Mighty Revelation 

Over there -across ia few mileiii of land 
and a few miles of water -lay Athens. It 
was wealthy, learned, and a ibeautifu1 city. 
Its philosophers were constantly on the 
1brink of disrovery of great tru~hs. Never 
was there a people who felt more the 
mystery and deep meaning of human li<fe 
than _these Athenians. There were many 
fair temples ,to many Gods. Wl!en Paul 
came to the city he found an alter dedi-

continued on page 4, col. 1 

IN THE FIELD OF EVANGELISM 

W. H . (BaHimo1:e) 'l'aylor, 'is available 
for Evangelistic Meetings in any Part of 
the United States .. No distance is t co far. 
No congregation is too small for his ser
vke. 

For information and terms, write ,v. B. 
(Baltmore) Taylor, Emmrunuel Building, 
1702 Madison Avenue, Baltimore 17, Md. 

For reference wri re A. G. Nelson, Chair
man of Evnngelism of the National Christ- . 
ian Preaching Convention, l!l21 East 24th 
Street, Kansas O'ty, Mo. 
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If you saw it in the Christian Informer 
is must be true. 

WE PRINT THE TRUTH UNBRIDLED; 

All news must be in by the 25th of each 

month. 

A NATIONAL JOURNAL 

- EDITORIAL -

PUT DOWN ONE AND CARRY ONE 

The Christian Informer believes that 
tfue National Disciiples Convention knows 
how to add and subsi:ract, when it comes 
to electing presidents. In 1944 they sub 
tracted a Ioyai to the doctrine president 
and elected a so called open membership 
president. In 1948 they put down the so 
called open membership president, and 
carried one. So, one plus one equal two. 

Old Timers know what we are talking 
rubout. Old Timers know what was said 
ai•otmd a e:onvention about a certain man · 
and his moderism. Old Timers know 
where tJhe accused finger of open member
ship and modernism pointed. 

FROM THE FRYilNG PAN INTO ,vorker, when I wrus president brought 

charges against me to the Executive 

THE FIRE Board of the National Disciples C'onven -

tlion, because she did not agree to some 
The August issue of the Christian Infor- things I said about the United Christian 

mor suggested the president of the Na

tional Disciples Oonvention resign. Hop

ing that they would elect a man at their. 

Detroit Convention, free from modernism, 

open membership and U. C. M. S. bondage. 

So that ,ve might some day have, "one 

Lord, one faith, one ,baptism, on~ God and 

Father of all", one convention, one pres-, . 
rnent, one paper and one doctrm~. 

The pr,~sident must have taken our sug

gestion, because he is not president now. 

But we think that the convention jumped 

from the frying pan into the fire by elect

•ing wliom -they did for president. We are 

of the opinion . tfua t they have "wandered 

far away rfrom God'. We do not see how 

they ,c,an come back "home'' under their 

present leadership. 

I • 

"HEADED FOR THE LAST ROUND-UP' 

A recommendation offered at the Na
tional Disciples Convention was that all 
ministers be recommended by Nati-onal or 
Staff ,vorkers. Look-out brother preach
ers ·and chur,ches, of the National Discipli>s 
Oonvention; y·ou will have a gang of little 
bishops, telling you when to leave a 
church and where to go. 

Ask the Old Timers tJheir opinion, and I 
oc-lieve that they will tell you what I am 
telling you and that is this. That some 01 
-the National Staff Workers down through 
the years have done some of the ministers 
and churches more damage than the Japa
nese warplanes did to Pearl Harbor. Ask 
the pastor and 'his wife oif the Indifilla Ave 
Christian Church, Chicago, Ill, . to tell you 
What they told me . .. How a National Staff 
Worker made llim ii;~ ~ard. 

Ask the Pastor olf the Central Christian 
Church, Cleveland, Ohio, to tell you what 
he told me. How a NaUonal Staff worker 
blocked his pro:gress. Ask the pastor of 
the !l2nd Street Christian Church, Los 
Angeles, Calif. to tell you w1hat he told me. 
How a certain National Staff vVork~r 
came to the church h·e was pastoring in 
Columbus, Ohio to put biim out. 

Ask me to tell you how a National Stnff 
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Missionary Society and before I could 
finish answering her charges a ,gainst me, 
she was crying as th'ough she had peeled 
10 bushels of strong onins. 

Ex-president ,vatson of tfue National 
Disciples Convention 'in a letter to me 

• dated, Ocl1c'ber 21st, 1943, refered to one of 
the Nat1ional Staff Workers as our "Black 
Il:shop". Ask Brother vVatson to tell you 
why he said that. Therefore, in the ,1ang
uage of Paul. The Christian Informer. 
"Beseeclh, you therefore brptfuren" to re
consider that dlama'ging recommendation. 

Ask the former Ed\itor and the present 
Edifor of the Christian Plea. The Secre
tary of the National Disciples Convention, 
to tell you hmv the National Staff Workers 
useo ·to fight among themselve . At one 
time the National Staff Workers, at the 
Little Rock, Ark. Convention were brought 
before the Committee on Recommendatinn 
when I was chairman; beicaus'e of their 
behaviour. The present Editor of the 
Christian Plea was appO'inted by the
Chairman as Prosecuting Attorney. After 
being lectured to by the · dhairman, they 
promised to stop fighting among ,them
selves. 

WHAT THE WORLD NEEDS TODAY 

submitted by Ruth Reeder 
Baltimore 17, Md. 

A litt!e more kindness a little less creed 
. A little more givtlng, a little less greed, 
A little more smiles, a little less frown, 
A litte ::ess kicking a Iilll.n when he is down 
·A little more "vVe" and less I, 
A little more la-ugh a tittle less sigh 
A few more flowers on the path of life, 
And fewer on ,graves at the end of the 

strife. 

To All of My Friends and Enemies 

Greetings 

We wish you health, Happine3s 

and a Prosperous New Year. 

W. H. (BalE□ore) Taylor. EDor 
Your friend, 

Ju .tlrmnrtum 
Hagerstown, Maryland 

October 4th, 1948 

John M. Jones, the son of the late John and Marie Jones 
was born on September 4th, 1913. He departed this life on Fri
day morning, October 1st, 1948, after a long· illness. Age 35 
years and 1 month. 

He was a member of the Second Christian Church. 

He leaves to mourn their loss a loving wife. Mrs. Eva C. 
Jones, sister Mrs. Natalie Cook, Aunt, Mrs. Malcoma Brown, all 
of Hagerstown, an uncle Mr. John Robinson of New York City, er 
nephew, Pvt. T. Gilbert Cook, Fort Knox, Ky., a great aunt, Mrs. 
Lora Brooks of Hagerstown and a host of cousins and friends. 

We saw you fading like a flower. 
But could not make you stay. 

We nursed you with tender kindness. 
Until God called you away. 

?h! John, dear, we loved you. 
And our hearts ache for you still, 

Forgotten by some others, 
But, by us, you never wilL 

The Family 

· Editors Note: Brother John Jones was the first subscriber to 

the Christian Informer. 

CHURf'll FILTH 

A certa in pastor w110 pa st ored fl eertain 
church for s eventeen years, rer.1::cted the 
memlbersh:ip t o a handful. 

It appeared as if he lived in adultly 
with one of his c'hoir member;s. It was 
well known that his so-called assisb t,'L 
IJastor .aml some of the elders and deacor1s 
of th~ churd1 would bring him liquor. The 
so-called assistant pastor t old how h-e U S'. d 
to help ·him ln a nd out of the dmrch when 
11e was drunk. 

The .so-caCLed ass,:stant pas tor fl l,n s ait' 
that on one occasi-on he pr-ea ched for h :111 
:rnd at the close ,of the servi-,e, the pastor 
r:aQJ,ed 'llim ink l ~ side room a_nd offe,·-od 
him a cb'ink of whiskey for preaching sudi 
n go'.ld sermon. 

A few days before thait preacher dL~n, 

the Lord's Supper was taken to him, an{l 

he had under his pillow; on his dying bed 

a pint .of liquor. 

About ten years ago arnoth-er pasbor w:1R 

oalled to t ha t churoo. He went therP. 

preadiing the doctrine of the New Testn

ment. He preached against aduttry. HI' 

p1·ea oh~d against church mem'bers Sltealing 

chur-ch money. He preached 0gainst church 

members stealing ,c,hureh coal. He preach

eel agains t church offictirs i~1 ,high place<'- . 

stayirg at the ether woman's !house morP 

than at h ome w.ith their wi:ves. ·H.e preach
ed against church offi.cers and choir mem
lwrs hang:ng in bar ro=s a111d beer joinu;. 
He preaclwd against church offi.~ers and 
c,J10;r members p!:.ayin,g nnml_>ers and stag
gering up acd down the str-2ets drunk. 

The pastor ·increased the memh01·ship of 
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the ,chur<.'11, remodeled the church building 
from tol) to bottom; rn.side ~nd out side 

and made it one of the lea-ding churches of 

!'he community. Be~ause he preached 

agains t the alJ.,~ ve m entic'lled evils. 

Some of the members of the choir nnd 

some of. the elders and deacons who love · 

adultry, liquor, number playing beer joints 

stenling ,and bar i-ooms; g,ot together and 

made dt very unpJeasant for the pnstor 

'!.'he rmstor got disgusted with them and 

quit. What would YDU h0ve done? A'l 

officer of the church who doesn't live with 

his wife said th0t the pastor "is not a 

chrisfam". A womnn wh<a runs the choir . 

hnt does' t live with her husband, :-;aid that 

the l)il]Stor "is not a Christian preiacher" 
What is yo,.ir opinion? 



continued from page 1, col 3. vention can say with Andrew, John and 

Philip, "We have found Him in whom 
cated "To the Unknown God'. It wias evi- Moses in the 1'al\v, and the prophets, did 

dent to Paul that tlhese Athenians were write, Jesus or Nazareth, the son of 

not ,satisfied w:ith their sculptured gods. ,Josepp". we can say that we have found 

In my travel around the country, I find each other. We know where we stand 

that there are ministers and churches who · when it comes to the Churon and its doct-

are not satisfied with secterianiism. There 

are those of the National Disciple's Con 

vention, who are not satisfied witJh man

made pl•ans of salvation, handed down to 

them by t11e UnHed Christian Missionary 

Society in Indianapolis, Indiana. 

The Athenj,ans were reaching out to 
something greater, higher, someLhing un- . 
known. S10 Piaul says to them, "H'im whom 
ye ignorantly worship, Him declare I unto 
you, and He is not far from everyone of 
us, For in Him we live, and move, and 
have our heing". 

That was a great discovery for tbe 
people of Athen. Thait was a mighty reve
lation. What preaching tJhat was that day 
on Mars Hlill, "You are restless and dis 
oontented", Paul tells tfuem, "and you will 
never find peace until you · find the un
known God". This great Brotherhood of 
ours will never find pt!ace until they find 
their way back to Pentecost, •and to the 
d•octrine of the church as found in the New 
T estament, and from there, do what Jude 
says, "earne0stly contend for the faith". · 

wi1en Anderw, Peter, Philip and Nat 
han'iel found Jesus, they began to find 
themselves. ,vhen tJhe Church of Christ, 
"Christian Church" finds itself and the 
power ~1' d~ctrin~, then we can find others, 
and they will gladly follow Him who said, 
"I'll draw all men unto Me". 

1945, A Year of Discoveries 

It wfas · discovered in 1945, that t;he Na
•tional Disdpie's Convention had sold out 
to the U. c. M . . s., lock, stJock and barren, 
for a hand ·out over the back fence. In 
ll.)45, a group of men diSJCovered the Na
tiornal Ohristian Preaching Convention. In 
1945, The Clnlistian Informer was discov-• 
ered. In 1945, the College of the Scrip
tures was discovered. · In 1945, Christian 
Institute was discovered. In 1915, it was 
discovered 'by free men, that a National 
Conv~ntion could live; a paper could be 
puh!lished; and free churches built, with
out being subject tJo U, C. M. S. bondage_ 

Let Us Preach Him 

The National Christian Preaehing Con-

11ine. We Clan sing, with the poet, "On 

Christ the Srolid Rock We stand, all other 

ground is sinking sand, we qare not trust 

the sweetest frame, but wholly lean on 

Jesns na,me". 

Since we ~ave discovered Him, let us 

preach Him. Philip went down in Samaria 

. and preached Christ. Paul preached Him. 

He said, I am now ready to preach the 

gospel to you tJhat are at Rome also. For 

I am not. ashamed of the gospel of Chri.~t : 

for it is the power of God unti salvation 

to;everyo11e that bel(ieveth." Let us preach 

Christ, because he is The Way. 

As _the story ·goes, a Missionary got lost 

in the jungles rof Africa. And he came to 

a Native wa;v: ·=t in the jungles. He said 

to the Native, "I am lost". The native 

sa>id follow me. After they had walked 

for hours through the jungles. The Mis

sionary .said to the native, "'How lrong be

fore we wH! come to a road". The Native 

replied, "There are no roads in the jungles 

I am the way". 

To those ministers and chu·rches that 

are in the jungles of open membership, 

moderism and liberialism. We say to 

them, fullow us as ,we follrow Christ wh() 

is "The vVay". '11hen you will be able to 

say Hke those men of old, "We have found 

Him, in whom Moses an the law, and the 

prophets did write, Jesus of Nozoreth, the 

son of Joseph". 

D od 't you want to maks the ,great dis

covery? Don't ,yoji wa;µt to find Christ? 
P/aul says the wo1\l is l}eig,h thee even in 
thy mouth and in tby heart : tlrnt 1s the 
·word of faith, which we preach. 

,Closing Sermon of the 

National Christian Preaching Convention 

by W. H. (Baltimore) Taylor 

Held in Lockland, Ohio, 

August 13th to 17th, 1948 
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DOCTRINES 

There are doctrines of men, doetrines 
df devils, and the dloctri,ne of Christ. 

Note: Ephesians 4 :14: "Be not carriied 
about with every wind of doctrine" ; 'toss
ed to and fro' (by isms and cisms, hypno
tims ,and mesmerisms, eitc.) ·df me n. 

Note: 2nd Epistole of John 9, concern
ing the doctrine of Ohrist. John sa'id, 
''Whosoever transg,resseth and ahideth 
not in 1tJhe doctrine of Chuist, HATH NOT 
GOD". He that ahideth in the doctrine of 
Christ, he hath both the Father and the 
Son. Remember, John wrote under the in
spiratlion of tJhe Holy Gho1,t. He wrote 
what had been revealed to him by the 
Holy Ghost (Spirit). He wrote notlling 
but the truth. 
A Change and Doctrines Differ Somewhat 

A charge is to be obeyed. it A dostrine is 
to be proclaimed, preached and taught 
Obrist gave the twelve aposbies a charge 
at the Mount of Olivet to go to J<>rusalem 
and wait (tarry) there, for the promise of 
the Father. Christ ,toJd no one else to 
wait (tarry) at Jerusalem but the twelve 
apostles. 

There is no scripture where Christ told 
any one to prea~h tarrying for the Holy 
Ghost as a doctrine. For !it was only !l 

charge that he gave His twelve apostles 
And i't was to ,beobeyed by them only, The 
doct11ine of tarrying for the Holy Ghost 
now, is a false doctrine. 

Note: St. Matthews 28 :19- 20. This is 
what He told them to do and teach : "Go 
ye, therefore, and teach all nations,' baptis·
ing lihem in the name of tJhe Father and of 
the Son, and of -the Holy Ghost, teaching 
them to observe all things whatsoever I 
have commanded you." 

WHAT THEY SAY 

The old fashioned home cooked dinners 
served at the Emmanuel Christian Church 
dining room are wholesome and delicious_ 
I cat d•lnner at Emmaneul's dini11Jg roorn 
every day. 

P. J. Alexander, Prop 
Our Barber ' Shop, vVilson St. 

Ba~,timore, Maryland 

F-or a good dinner at a reasouable price. 
go where I g :i. To the Emmanuel Chr:s
t :an Church Dining Room. 

S. J. Jones, Baltimore, Md 

November 19th, 1948 

Elder W. H. Taylor 

1702 Madison A venue 

Baltimore 17,- Maryland 

Dear Brother Taylor: 

I am greatly concerned by the action of 

som•~ of the bretherns who have gone back 

to the 'hog waller. By this i mean, back 

to the old gang of U. C. M. S. worshipers 

or pervertors. From their action they 

never were sold on the truth that they 

wer pen·erters. So you can tell the world 

that I am one who has no fa!ith in them 

nor the ones who hiave gone back, and be

ore I would go ba,ck to them, unless th ey 

change, hdJ would ha ve to show up with 

40 feet of ice on t op of it. 

This is a little stron,g t a lk, but I mean 

every Word I say and t hat stands good 

f or those w:h0 ,a re Iool,ing over the fence 

and J1a rn not gone back. Beca us!' I believ~ 

they are no better than the rest who have 

gone bac k, and I believe that a leopar•l 

oannot cha nge his spJts. Yon can paint 

.ti:.m bright colol'S, bnt h e will s till be a 

·leopard. 

R . H . Davis told me while I was in Chica

go rhat was the reas011 he was made pres

ident to lea d all of us back into the fold of , 
. tho V. C. iVl. S. a nd we would all be back 

lby the time we got to California together. 

That was a lie he could have kept from 

teHing, as far as I am concerned beoouse 

I am farther ,away than I was two years 

ago. Because wh>at I :lmve found out, there 

lis going to be a lot of renovating every

where if we are to be worthy for Christ to 

1ruccept us, and the .fight has just begun 

,and yon can make this a national release 

if you wish so they will know where I 

stand before they approach me. · 

Yours in Christ, 

Elder A. G. Nelson 

National Chialir of Evangelism 

_\ PIECE OF ADVICE 

by the late Mrs. Maude Henry 

of Hagerstown, Mayrand 

I'm sure :,ou'll agree with me, that it 
would be grand 

If fo1ks-S would stop serving man 

Just because you don't 1ike the preacher 

Is no excuse for you to strike 

'l'he world doesn't hold a man 

That everybody likes 

Why dont you stop complaining 

And put y onr shoulder to t'he wheel 

vVhen the preacher makes the appeal 

After all its your church 

For that rea son you shouldn't shirk 

'l'he prea eher comes and goes 

But the Ohurch stays right here 

And the m embers will always have the 
burdens to bear 

If you dont have any burdens 

There must be something wrong 

You can't set on the seat and do nothing 

And sing your "little song 

But you must work and toil so hard 

Rest a bit when you feel tired 

But when you start, start \Vit!h a vim 

And 1a_lways keep yourself in trim, 

When your !burdens heavy 
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WHAT THEY SAY 

When I eaJt at the Emmanuel Dining 
room I think of mother and !home. 

(Mrs. ) Margaret Johnson, 

B'alLtimore, Maryland 

Thank God for · Emmanuel Christian 
Church and din1ing room. They are feed
ing my soul and body, 

Luke Br01Wn Baltimore, Md. 

You will never know how your church 
dining r'Oom and :mission store 1is doing for 
worl-1ing men and women. May God bles,. 
your work. 

A Boarder 'and · Customer 

I am handing Y'<Yll .this donation for the 
Ohrist:i-an Informer. I Hke to read it. We 
also Iiike those sweaters my sister and _I 
bought from ithe Chrisbian Informer. We 
are glad to ,help a good cause. 

(Mrs.) Jennie Smith, 28th St. 

Baltimore, Maryland 

, My wife ~ays,, she is .still wearing those 
stocl~ings. Please send her 6 pairs of the 
same kind y,ou had at the convent1ion, onl:y 
in ,a winter shade. Also send me one 
doze n pafr 01' SDcks. Ycu sh01uld know the 
Slize of my foot. ~miles) 

Yours truly, Elder H. E. l<'ow_ler, 

Newport, Kv. 

I have brought several pai-rs of s t ock
ings from the Christian Informev a'rid I 
find that they are ve ry serv'ica ble and 1-on~ 
lasting. 

(Mrs. ) Besse L . W asbingt'.ln 

Ba'itimore, Marylacd 

I find tlhat hose brought from the Chri,:
Han _Informer are long lastJing. It pays to 
buy them. 

(Mrs.) Lillian G. Mc:\'eil 

Bal,timore, Maryland , 



UNCLE S~UL SAYS 

Elder S. D. (Uncle Saul) Armstrong ' 

Detroit, Mich . . 

ONE CHURCH, ONE HUMAN FAMILY 

' ' ONE ORIGIN, ONE DESTINY . 

Listen, Elders of ,the Chrd.stJian Churches 
(Churches of Christ) scince the word Negro 
is a nick name for the ex-slaves of the 
United States of America, it should be dis
oorded an,l Teft out Qf Christian books and 
Mte1•ature, .i.nd should nlOt be used 'by 
the Elders 1of the Christian , Churches 
( Churches of Chist) . r : 

Christ set the sltandard fur·the Christian 
Church. I dont think We Elders should 
let the banner 

trail in tlhe sialfol dustt 

of ,w'Ckedness of this world 

All :t11e pios:terity, of the dark A111erican 1 

Ex-Slave ancestors, of the United States· 
of AmeriC'c1. shoulo go to Jackson, 'Michigan 
and view the spot ( tJhe birth }1lace) , where 
was born the Grand Old (Holy) Renubli
can Party, the Mother of the l!~reedcm and 
Constitutional Rights of the Ex-Slaves' 
and heir posterity of the United States~of 
America. The Grand Old -(Holy) Republi
can Party was organized July 6th, 1854, . 
under the Oaks in Jackson, Michigan. The-. 
Grand Old Republican Party's birth place:· 
is marked off by a ~le O!f stones, at. the · 
corner of West Franklin and Second Sts.· 

Note the Wording on the Stone: 

HERE UNDER THE OAKS, JULY 6'fp.,. 
1854, WAS BORN THE REPUBLICA,N . 
PARTY, DESTINED IN THE THROES ' 
OF CIVIL STRIFE, TO ABOLISH SL.A. V · 

ERY, VINDICATE DEMOCRACY, .A.ND 

PERPETUATE THE UNION. 

(A!braham Llincoln and the Grand Old 

Republican set up the freedom stanclJlrd. 

I don't . think we Chl'istian Ministers 

should let the freedom banner trail in the. 

dust Olf s,Javery any more, \vith Uod and 

the good p_eople of this country, to help us .. ) 

Abraham Lincoln and Booker T. ,vasb 

in,gton (l,icl their job well. Lincoln liberate 

eel from slavery to freedom. Booker · T. 

·w ashin,gton libera<tecl fi,om , ignorance to 

intelligence, and I am going , to do my job, 

and I am going to do it well. I am going 

to · l'iberote -the people from fanatic.;sms, 

culUms, clenominationalisms to real Chris

tian Religion in Christ. 

Goel never ilin1tendecl for His Church to 

be p_astorecl lby hlireHngs :nor g(•aflters. Note 

St. J·ohn 10 :12-13; "The hireling caret!1 

not for, the sheep". ( All hire11ng must d i• 

what they are told to do, if they warut to 

hold tlheir jobs-) and preachers· are no ex

cep'ion to ,the rule. The ,people have a 

right to • hire nncl fire theh preachers to 

preach in their church. And God has a 

1ig'ht to appoint- His o,erseers over His 

people and • His Church . . 

Note; Acts 20 :28: "'Dake heed, therefore, 

unto yourselves, ( the preacher) and to all 

the flock over which the Holy Ghost hath 

made you overseers, to feed the Churoh 

of God! (God's Chm-ch". Note: 1st PetPr 

5 :2. (He exhoreth the elders to feed their 

flocks ( tlie Church). Feed the flock of 

Goel w.!Jich is among yau, ta:king the over0 

sight thereof, willingly, not for filthy lucre 

( not for money,) but . of a ready, mind. 

W H A T -T H E Y S A Y 

Another donation for the Christian 
Informer. 

Elde r. C. J. MaTcolm, Minister 

Slauson Ave. Christian Church 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

For.the Chris.ti.an I·nformer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Osicar Irvin, . 

Carthage, Mo.• 

Another donation . for the Chrlistian . 
Informer. 

.A.,. Gilmore, Baltimore, Mel. . 

For. the Christlian J,nformer. 
Isaiah WHson, Hagerstown, Md: . 

Another donation for . the Christian . 
InfOFrner. 

Marshell W. Brooks, Hagerstown, Md-

Another donation . for the Chdstian , 
Informer. 

Mrs. MyJia · Harris, Baltimore, Mel . . 

Another donation : for·· tJie · Ch11istian . 
Informer. 

T. T. HJicks, Oxford, N. C . 

Another donation for. the Chrlistian · 
Inf~rmer. 
Elder .James F . Irwin, Los Angeles, Oalif.' 

Another donation . for , the Christian , 
Informer. 

Elder A. H. Pntterson, Los. Angeles, Cal' 

Another donation . for the Ch1•lst:an , 
Informer.-

J: J : H enry, Hagerstown; Mfl. ' 

Anolther clonatfon for tU1e Christian , 
J,i1former. 

Leroy Stoner, Hagerstown, Mr! . . 

Another donation for the Chr~stian · 
Informer.-

Elder W. E.' Laws; Baltimore, Md'. .. 

A Jrnsprrnus N rUt I rar 
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FROM THE PEN OF AN OLD TIMER 

Elder J. S. Conway, Louisville, Ky 

To the Eclitor of the Christian Informer 

Brother; your faith, 1:1eal and courage is 

not likely to get the praise and apprecia

tion it desuves on this side of tlhe Judge

ment. Nor are you likely ,to get the co

operation you mevit. But I for one, most 

solemly affirm, tJhat I appreciate your 

earnest effo1•t to inform the Ohristi'ans or 

colored Disciples of Christ, of their liber 

ties in Christ Jesus unbridled; and that 

the living truth of God, that makes men 

free is still living. Some have tried to rid 

tJhe church of this li,vmg truth, by a wila. 

fire 1:hat was started in the camp of God 11 

little over a quarter of a century ago. 

I ·believe those wi'ho started this wild fire 

yea, this unhallo'Y,oo, fl.re meant_ all, good 

and no harm. And really thought mer 

were doing the right tJhing pleasing God. 

But they overlooked -the fact that a plum

line pushed out of the way a fraction of 

an inch at 'the oorner, will be a foot or 
more out of line at t1he next corner. 

Some very highly ~earned still think 
they can confine ia sllight evil <to a prescrih . 
·ed point and say no one in ages to come 
can advance you past ,this point. n11t 
while they still live and are a-ctive, many 
wi'il arrive, who are more ~ lf willed than 
they were and more of Uris evil point fur-
1:her from tJhe right before their eyN,. 
And 'thus as each generation comes on the 
evil spre.ads. 

The rule against that is in many plac<>s 
in both the Old and New 'l.'es tament. Th<o 
old saying, where their are two· evil~ 
choo1-1e the leser, cannot apply in the 
Church o.f Christ. Paul sa_vs, ''M.ust I do 
evil that good may come'?" Gor forbid . 
Jesus said, o,·ercome not with evil, but 
ovei,a,:;me evi'i ,~ii th good". 

\Ve all knew over fiflty years ago there 
w e-re man ;' evils in aur church, that Christ 
war:tecl u s to get out. But :he did not tell 
us to get them out wHh evil. But some 
little ·big mind, and some b\i,g little mind, 
udei•took a short c-iheap cut on the ~ly , 
thought he, sl1e and they councl employ a 
few higih souncliing misnomas and a few 
pleasi<ng phrases tJo listen good in the itch
ing ears of the hypacriltes; and m~x it with 
a few words ,of Ashdod klnguage, and exer-

cise a little lordship over Gods henitage 

without detecting jt. 

But instead of it getting ait least somi:, 

of the evil out of the church, it put ten 
tlimes more evil into it; besides the moun

tains of forbidden heretic, divisions and 

confusion whioh we are hearing now days 

I am ·satisfied that i,f t/hose men could 

have seen our church a:s we see it today, 

they would have deliecl -qn the charming 

words of Jesus, "over come evil with 

good" . 

And if our early bretheren of the second 

century had at that time looked into the 

twentieth century and saw the Pope of 

Rome with Holy Water in his hand whHe 

Cardinals, Prelates and Archbishops bow

ed down arid kissed his big toe; they 

would have said and done what Peter told 

them to do; "Neither are Lords over God's 

hedtage but ensamples to the flock". 

Now since we can see by history how 

far from -the right way of the Apostolic 

teachings und practices they have already 
brought us and how much farther away 
they will carry us by the next two hund
red years. w ·e Colored Dis,ciples who 
have been eniightened, should quit cooper
ating with strange and foreign agencies 
and made socities that were not heard of 
in New Testament time,;. 

,ve should line up with our br<>thern oi: 
free clhurches and send aur missionary 
money to the College of the · Scriptures, in 
Louisville, Ky, 

Our 'brethren should not be deceived by 
fair speach a·nd fl,owery words such as or• 
ganizecl workers bring. If Ch11ist organized 
His ·work through His Apostles how can I 
improve it? Christian -Crusade. Never 
heard of any 10if t1he apositles using that ex
pres,(on. Gtoing over the top. ·when and 
w!here. 

Ashclod language. L:ittle as you think, 
speaking of the Worcl'I! of ,Chr~st in that 
kind of :ianguage -begeti evil thoughts and 
is dose to blasphemy. But cl:o not fight 
among ourselves, as we are 'brethren, flef'h 
of my flesh, ibut write and fi:g'ht any thing 
that seeks to des<tory the church. 

'.i'he evils that ,vere in our churche!:
over fifty y,ears ago and are still in them 
with mare and greater evil, resulted from 
a single m:stake. It was the mistake of 
ordaining deacons and elders who wer<• 
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not -Scripturally qualified. Now w!hen yon 

ordain an el'der or deacon who does not 

measure up to all those qualifications 

which Paul was carnful to name one by 

one you stil1 have not made an elder or 
deacon. But you have made a block in 

the way of diS'Cipling the members. .A. 

bloc'k in the way of things and men whom 

Satan can use in one way or the other to 

make him a preacher fighter. 

And trunk Satan is going to let the 

pastor stay there and lead the flock in the 

way O'f Sarvation; you iare wrong. For 

Satan through these unqualified deacons 

and elders can make null and void any 

effort t,o raise aclaquate support for the 

pastor, any effort to discipline the delin- ' 

quient members, any effort to lead the 

flock spiritually. Hence you only !have a 

draging, cold and spiritually dead church . 

But none of these evils ~an be corrected 

by any man made schemes or rules. 1 

admit you can gather a large conlgregation 

build an outstanding edifice, lbut it wm 

be the very kind Satan loves. For "if the 
Lord build not the house, they labor in 

vain that build it". 

Therefore, the only way to get these 

evals out of the church; is first. Remove 

those unqualified deacons aml elders and 

put in those who are qualified. If there 

are no qualified men, select some men 

who desire the office of an elder or deacon 

and diligently begin to teach and train 

them. And as fast as each one proves 
worthy and qualified, orcla~n him. 

,vhile you are teaching and training 
elders anJ deacons, you can teac!h them 
how to adopt the tithing system Not as 
a test of fellowship, but as the only system 
in the Bible that promtises pi·osperity and 
spiritual power. 

It was binding upon tile .Tews, but it 
was in faith IJy Abraham four hundred 
and thirty yoors be<fore the ,::aw of i\Ioses. 
It is both our Uberty and faith in Chri,:t. 
And by 11dopting it we will have money 
enough to keep up the church, pay the 
pastor, build hospitals, orphan homes and 
support the schools. Our members will 
become p1,csperous, lacking nothing, but 
growing in grace and knowledge o!' Gorl 
'.Dhe church w:ill incre.ase a:ncl rnultiplv 
and have favor with God and man. 



"BEHIND THE SCENES" 

By an eye witness at the National 

Disciples Convention in Detroit, Mich. 

Eider H. E. Fowler Secretary 

of the National Preaching Convention 

Smne behind the scenes wishes of some 

of our men who can't see how . the wind is 

blowing. These recommendations were 

either killed in commiittee or · t a lked. To 

m:v m 1y of thinking these wm ·come up 

again ancl again to be passed by you name 
them. 

First- All literature usecl in our ch¥rch

es come from Bethany press ( this ha!-< 

come up before ). 

Sec'oncl- Those who work with our 

_vouth, get their bas ic traiming •in "Jarvis" 

or "S. · C. L " (a fter being reminclecl of • 

Christian Institute tn Winston-Salem ancl 

the Corlege of the Scriptures in Louisville; 

Ky. This was chan:gecl to reacl "Our 

schools", I went to K . S. I. C. in Fra nk

fort, Ky. One of my yornng men ·is in ,Vil

berflor ce, others of our young people are in 

variious schools , evidently they won't be 

eligible to work with our youth - or will 
they"? 

Third-All ministers •be recommended 

by na tional or Staff workers. (I almost 
blew my top ). 'l' his wa s talked frankl_v . 

I am wondering how long the Christian 

Church will stand after the few Staid 

men we now lrnve are taken from the 

scene of action. 

If our mil1isters and officials d10n't wake 

up, neither will they have a place i,n t'he 

chtu-.ch of tomorrow. Even the members 

will have no vd}ce in w1hom they :will have 

for niinis tf>r. 'l'his has happened already 
in some churches. How can men a11d wo
men of God be so complacent '?. 

Have they lost the courage to . dare? 

Will we continue to sell our glorious h~ri

tage for a m ess . ,of porrage ? Will God 

h=:tYe to ra;ise up a new nat'ion? Must the 

pray1er of Christ continue to go unanswer 

eel? How ,long ha'lt we betwsen two opin

ions ? ,ve can 't serve two Masters. Jf 

Goel be God Serve Him. l\.s for me I will ,,/ 

worship J ehovah. ~ re n~t<l a Roll Call,, 

HERE AND THERE 

Maryland 

Brother and sister Harshall W. : Brooks. 

of the Second Christian Church. Hagers

town, celebrated their 50th Wedding Anni

versary in October: A lar,ge . crowd of 

relatives and friends from Maryland and 
other states were present ,and brought 

beautiful gifts. • 

A bus load of members and friends of 

the Second Christian Church of Hagers • 

town, made a sul'prise visit to Emmanuel 

Christian Church oil' ~ltimore, Lord 's 

Day November 21st. They brought the 

pastor. Elder vV. H. Taylor a "Harvest 
Home'' 1which was quite a surprise. 

They bronght such things ,as lard, flour, 
suwar, soap, soap power, g;1·eens, pumpkins, 
can ,goods, ham; eggs, iapples, turnips, beets . 
mabches, coffee, money and many other · 
useful things. " The Young People's Choir 
under the leaders·hip o•f Sis. Mayme (Jueen 
a nd Sis . . Joseph ,Griffin __ or,gapist, r encl_ered 
music at . the evening service. vVe were 
gla d to see so •~ an:r "of our fri ends: fi:om 
H a,gei:stJown. A1111ong' lthem were Brother, 
.J.. E . Peters, De.111 and Stranie' Zvho lifted 
the offering, 
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Ohio 

Elder Compton and congregation of 

Canton, Olhio, moved dnto their beautiful 

church ,building Lord's Day October 21st. 

T'his will be their first owned home. 

Warren Ohio 

Church attendlance is still increasinu,

cach Lord's Day. Had two additions for 

baptism. Churc:h has on a $2,000 Rally 

R. L. Serey. Minister 

Indiana 

I mn con.ducting a 10 .days -revival for 

Dr. Brown, here in th_e Martindale Cl1-rist• 

ian Chtrnch in Indianapolis. The house is 
·-1t,· .,·' 

filled to capac\ity-ea~h- n~ht._. ,, It seems as 

though we are going to hav~ and old fash
ioned revival. R. L. Serey, National Evan

gelist. 

Elder Emmitt I. Brown, Minister 

California 

The Christian Ministers Union of Lofl 

Angeles, held its 1:e~ular meeting at the 

!l2ncl ·street Church, October 31st. They 

presented to EWer M)a1'cdm for his pu:Jpit 

two beautiful chairs. 'l'hc money for the 

chairs was paid out of the pockets of th<> 

ministers. They wanted to show him that 

· they wanted to see ·him -go forward. 

E lder James F. Irwin, Reportf>r 

Mississippi 

'l'he Percy Street CaJristian Church of 

Gi;ecnwood, Miss. sponsored a Twelve 

'l'rfbes of I sreal Ra lly, October 31st. Sis. 

Eula J,ee Mo,cre wa s on~ of the tribe lEad

ers: She is a reader of the Christia n I n

former and thinks that it is wonderft!l 

a dona t'. cn in her next rally. 

THE CHURCH AT JELLICO, TENN. 
The church of Christ at Jellico serving 

our brethren was esta,blished in the year 
of 1897, The old church was built in 190-i 
and ·had a thriv4n!g memlbership in 1919 
when . the crash came. Many of the mem
hers scattered out over the country to 
Olevel!and, Ohio, Detroit, Mkh., and other 
places. 

Jellico Church had no trou:ble having a 
minister as long as they were free-Jhandecl 
with money. Preachers oame to Tennessee 
from many other states. One of the field 
workers of the old Chrisuian Woman's 
B Olarcl of _Missions, B1,other Moss always 
stopped and smiled upon fuem. Ent for 
many years the prea·chers forgot them. In 
the last 15 or 16 yea:rs tJhey have not been 
alble able to employ a preacher. Chances 
have come to them but they did not have 
the members'hip nor the funds. 

'Dhis clrurch did support C. W. B. M. 
since 1904 and !had a11 active Missionary 
Society. Hundreds of dollars have been 
sent to them. Of recent years an appeal 
was made to tihe present Society for assis
tance. It claimed it would have to send a 
man out to invest:gate the situtJion befor;_. 
it ooulcl do anyth:ing. No assistance has 
come from that source. 

Very little help has come from other 
church iJll town, m~nistered Ito by R. M. 
Bell. 

For tJhe liast eighteen years Robert Mur
phy has been the sole elder of 'the church, 
Mrs. Helen Murphy has been treasurer, 
Mrs. Sallie McKee, Secret:iary. They have 
kept their doors open for prayer service 
and Sunday School, unless hindered by 
sicknes.s. Elder Samuel Russell .from 
Jonesboro, Tenn. !held a service for them 
in which four were added to the church . 

By the help of Jesus Obrist and the 
Hither and the help of the good people, 
tJhey have 1been able to go forward. Sun 
day School avf'rag,od from twelve to fifty 
one students. They have been using 
Standard literature and they think it is 
the best. 

This summer they have undertaken to 
'fluild ia cement block structure. The old 
frame structure was torn down. In the 
next issue you will see pictures of-t11e pre
sent l.rnilcling going up. It is being pR:d 
for as they go. .Just a t this moment tlwJ 
have been held up ibecause they did not get, 
a $500.00 legacy they expected from :.i 

man's will. Brother ·Murphy and the 
chur,:h clesprve the kind of financ:al sup-

port necessary to make this project a suc
cess! WILL YOU HELP THEM? 

We the members of tlhe Second Christ
ian Church of Jel1ico, Tenn. viewing our 
sitution as we sta.n.d !here to day, our build
ing is falling down and we must dismantel 
it and rebuild it at once if we hope to 
mlaintaiin ornr position here to build a 
better world. Our memlbership is small 
but we are determined to go on by ·the help 
of the Lord and the good people. One 
man has kept the doors of tJhis house open 
for the past sixlteen years. Sunday S~hoo] 
1and prayer service each week only omitt
ed when sick in bed. We are appealing to 
you for help at this time. Please do not 
fail us. Honestly submitted. 

Elder Robert Murphy 
Jellico, Tenn. 

837 E. 23 Street 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

October 3rd, 1948 

CALIFORNIA NEWS 

Elder James F. Irnn, Reporter 

Dea.r Editor: 

This was a ( Red Letter Day) for Elder 
Malcolm ancl his band of christian follow 
ers: they were formerly the Slauson Ave. 
Church. 'Dhey worshipped on this corner 
for one year; at the expenSlive rate of one 
hundred dollars a month. They thought 
this was a hard up hill pull, but God 
taught them to depend on \him. 

Eac~1 Sunda y the $215.00 was fourth com
ing ,and the Lord b:lessecl them with some 
thirty odd souls ; and opened the way for 
them to use the building fund money they 
were saving to make t.lhe down payment 
on a building that in the future they can 
call their own. 

The first morntng worship service in 
this church was the answer to years of 
patient labor, sac11ifice, and much prayer 
This one thing t:hey have learned that 
Christ 'is a pray,er answering God. 

'.l'he day was celebrated with three ser
yiees ; the regular morning service, special 
efL .rt was put forth to fill the house; an 
afternoon Dedication Service at 3 p. m.; 
and the regular night service. 

The morrJing service was indeed a fine 
sp:ritual blessing with most of the seats 
taken; and most all of the members out 
for this first service. The offering was 
ab-Jve averiage. Elder Mal<;olm ,preached rr 
wonderful messa,ge the text .Tanh 3 :9. 
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Nicodemus answered and said how can 
these things be. 

The Lord s!howed that He was pleased 
with their efforts; by adding one morE> 
christilan to their little band ; on the 
Lord's Day in their new home. Elder 
Malcolm and I tried hard for une more 
We could see ,that he was touched deeply 
by tiJ:J.e morning service. 

The Dedlication .Service was real spirit
ual feast. Jllour of our churches were re
presented there. We iall Minted to share 
in this chri'Stian fellowship. Two choirs 
Mrs. Anthony furnished the music for the 
Elder Bramlet and Elder Patterson and 
day. '.Dills heart stirring music set the 
stage for the message . . 

Elder C. W. Arneld preached out of hi<; 
heart this afternoon, "lJaunoh Out Inte 
The Deep". The plea was to get away 
from shallow banks, and go out in the sea 
of life and catch living fish for Christ. 
The offering is to be used to buy more 
chairs. I am quite sure the ·$51.00 will 
help tJhem along on this project. 

Elders A.H. Patlterson, E.W. Faulkner, 
Spencer, C. W. Arnold and J. F. Irvin 
were present to wlish Elder Malcolm and 
the "23rd Street Ch~rdh of Chnist" future, 
'SUCCCSS and pray that the spirir. . of God 
will continue to abide in their midst. 

- The night serviice was a surprise to iboth 
Bro. Maloolm a11d myself. These same 
people tJhat were out for the night service; 
hlad started early in the moring, first 
Sunday School 11 :00 a. m., then the 3 :00 
o'clock, then Chr.istian Endeavor and the 
ni,ght service. I thanked God for letting 
me ,v/itness such ,a fine ·christian spirit, 
and tried to preach t'he best sermon I ever 
preached in ni.y life. Such a spirit deser 
ves nothing but the best in a man. 

The clay was one that will long be re-
• mem1berecl by the ch~istian brott1erhood of 

Los Angeles. The total offering for the 
day ,vas $85.45, one addition, and a great 
spiritual feast; for all who were present. 

Tihe "Christian Info•rmer" is our official 
organ. We want the 23rd Street Church 
of Cluist listed with the l()ther churches on 
records. The churc~ is very much alive; 
and the purchase of thi.s property places 
them on ,a permanent foundation. The 

· address is 837 E. 23rd Street, Los Angeles 
11, California. 

Yours .in Christ 

Elder James F. fr ,·ip 



TO-THE-BIBLE 
. I . I ... a ways. 

• GRADED AND UNIFORM LESSONS 
by STANDA~RD 

Standard lessons are as undenominatfonal 
as the Bible itself. The line is complete, too. 
with literature for pupils of all ages, and for 
teachers. Your choice of Closely Graded or 
International Uniform. All Standard lessons 
are rich in Bible information and inspiration. 

Write for free information on complete line 
of Uniform helps; also Free Prospectus of 
Standard's Closely Graded Lessons~ stating, 
your department. 

.iJl ,he Standard Publishing Co. 
~;)~-., - and Cu~ter cStre_ets, :Cincinna,'i 3, Ohio 

if it is Full Fashioned Hosiery, or Socks you want order 

them from the CHRISTIAN INFORMER. We will s·atis

fy YOU in every way. Prices of stockings .69, .79, .89, . 
$1.29, $1.39, $1.49, $1.59, $1.69 $1.79, ·$1.89, and $2.09. 

DON'T GO. RAG .GED 

- BUY TOUR -
' 

W O R K C.,L O T H E S 

from the 

M I S. S ION S T O R E 

Located . in 

T HE EMMA' N U E L B U I L D ING 

l 7n2 Madison AvA. near Wilson St. 
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SPECIAL NOTICE 

Any one ha ving informa t ion regarding

names and a ddresses of persons f or mally 

members of the Christian Church who are 

now i'iv:ing in and around Ga ry, Hammond, 

India na H a rbor, or Eas t Chicago, I nd . 

please notify Elder R. L. Serey a t 807 

Main Street , S. ,v. ,varren Ohio who ha s 

consented to work •on Look out Commit teP 

at •tche r equest of the Chicago D-istrict 

!Dva nge}istic Associa tion. P.lease r ush in

formation. 

DON'T GO HUNGRY EAT IN 

THE EMMANUEL CHRISTIAN CHURCH DINING ROQM 

Located in the 

THE EMMANUEL BUILDING 

1702 Madison Ave. near Wilson St. 

W. H. Taylor, Minister 

Old Fashioned Home Cooked Dinners Se,': ed 

Every DG:!y 4 to 8 P. M: Lord's Day 2 to 4 P. M. 

- Prices Reasonable -

Remember: When you eat at Emmanuel you are help

ing the Church and the Christian Informer. 

DON'T GO THROUGH LIFE WITHOUT CHRIST 

Come to 

EMMANUEL CHRISTIAN CHURC H 

1702 Madison Ave. near Wilson St. 

Old Fashion Gospel Preaching Every Lord's Da y 

I I A. M. ond 8 P. M. 

1 P. M.-Bible School 

G:30 .P. M.-Christian Endeavor Society 

· · W. H. Taylor, Minister 

Preaching Every Wednesday Night at 8:30 ~- m. 


